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Deep levels induced by MeV-proton irradiation inn2(n) region of Si p-n-n diodes were
investigated by photocapacitance method under constant capacitance condition. Electrical property,
dosage dependence, spatial distribution, and annealing behavior of the deep levels were studied.
Carrier lifetime reduction in pin diodes by the deep level was examined by current–voltage
characteristics and impedance measurements. From proton dosage dependence and annealing effect,
the decreasing behavior of minority carrier lifetime with increasing deep level density was revealed.
















































Bipolar power devices, such as pin diode, Static Ind
tion Thyristor1 ~SIThy! etc., generally have small conductio
loss, because of low forward voltage drop by conductiv
modulation. In order to reduce turn-off switching loss, c
rier lifetime should be reduced. As the lifetime reduced d
vices generally have large conduction loss, optimization
energy loss is one of the topics in the field of power se
conductor devices. Ideally, long carrier lifetime at forwa
conduction, and short carrier lifetime at reverse biased c
dition is desired. For the carrier lifetime control, the diff
sion of heavy metal~e.g., Au, Pt, etc.! or electron beam
irradiation have been employed conventionally. The irrad
tion with high energy particles~e.g., H1, He1, etc.! to real-
ize local carrier lifetime has also been proposed. For vert
structured power devices, the proton (H1) irradiation2 is one
of the practical techniques because of its large penetra
depth in Si with relatively small acceleration energy. Fu
thermore, ion implantation in the final step of the devi
processing is relatively reproducible, which is favorable
device designers.
A few results by photocapacitance~PHCAP!3,4 measure-
ments and some results by deep level transient spectros
~DLTS!5 measurements of deep levels induced by H1 irra-
diation have been reported. In Ref. 4, the spatial distribut
of a deep level measured by the PHCAP was reported. H
ever, detailed studies utilizing full capabilities of the PHCA
method have not been performed to date. The PHCAP6 is
available for accurate quantitative evaluation of the deep
els and has high energy resolution when performed at
temperature. Especially for very deep level that could not
detected by thermal stimulating methods such as the DL
the PHCAP is effective because the carrier excitation is p
formed by monochromatic light. The PHCAP also can o
serve the carrier transitions both from the level to the c
duction band and from the level to the valence band.
In this article, the PHCAP method is applied to evalua
the deep levels induced by H1 irradiation inn2(n)-Si. The4060021-8979/98/83(8)/4069/6/$15.00






















acceleration energy was 1.0 and 1.7 MeV, and the dos
was 431011– 131013 cm22. Dosage dependence, depth pr
file, and annealing behavior of the induced deep levels
examined. For carrier lifetime estimation at high current de
sity, inductive impedance measurements were performed
a result, the relationship between the deep level density
the carrier lifetime is obtained.
II. EXPERIMENTS
A. Sample preparation
The p-n-n diode structure was fabricated by boron d
fusion from the surface side of the wafer, where mesa-etc
subsequently, and by phosphorus diffusion from the b
side. The wafer was phosphorus doped^111& oriented silicon
grown by floating zone, and the carrier concentration w
about 1013 cm23. The thickness of the wafer was 450mm,
and thicknesses of the diffused layers were both about 2mm.
The anode area of the diode is 0.1530.15 cm2. The electrode
material on both sides is aluminum, and the surface electr
is small enough to avoid reflection of the light. The sinteri
to obtain low Ohmic contact was carried out at 400 °C for
min in high vacuum.
After the fabrication of the diode structure, samples we
irradiated with H1 from the anode area into then layer. The
H1 irradiation was performed; at room temperature, 1.0 a
1.7 MeV acceleration energy, 431011– 131013 cm22 dos-
age, and 7° tilting to avoid channeling effects.
After H1 irradiation, the samples cut into a 0.
30.2 cm2 chip were annealed for 30 min at various tempe
ture in vacuum (;131026 Torr). The chips were mounted
and wire bonded in the package at room temperature.
B. PHCAP measurement
The equipment and the measurement techniques of
PHCAP were reported in detail in Refs. 7 and 8. The PHC
measurements performed under constant capacitance c9 © 1998 American Institute of Physics































4070 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 83, No. 8, 15 April 1998 Sasaki, Nishizawa, and Esashition at low temperature have been applied for quantita
analysis of the deep level density. The measurement
quence is as follows.
~1! Filling phase: The deep levels are filled with electrons
decreasing the depletion layer width.
~2! Dark phase: The capacitance value which correspon
to the depletion layer width, is kept constant automa
cally by the feedback bias controller in darkness. T
controlled bias voltage is measured asVdark.
~3! Illumination phase: The sample is illuminated with co
stant photon number of monochromatic light, which
supplied from a grating monochromator. The resolut
of the monochromatic light was65 meV in the worst
case. Similarly, the controlled bias voltage to keep
capacitance constant is measured asVlight .
Following the step~iii !, the measurement is repeated fro
Filling phase~i! with increased photon energy of the illum
nating monochromatic light.
If the deviation of the bias voltage after the light illum
nation isDVph(5Vlight2Vdark), the change of the ion densit







S 11 ep0en0DDVph, ~1!
where
DSt : deep level density per unit area,
W: depletion layer width~5measurement range!,
C: junction capacitance per unit area,
q: elementary charge,
eSi : dielectric constant of silicon,
ep
0: optical emission rate of hole,
en











If all of the deep levels are occupied with electrons, t
deviation of the bias voltageDVph directly shows the deep
level densityDNt or DSt .
C. Impedance analysis
Inductive impedance measurement was applied for
rier lifetime evaluation of diodes at high injection level. Th
inductive impedance was first calculated by Nishizawa~The
Nishizawa’s formula!9 as follows. The equivalent circuit o
the bulk is shown in Fig. 1. The inductanceL is caused by
the time delay until the conductivity modulation occurs
the injected excess carriers.R1 andR2 are the bulk resistanc










before and after the conductivity modulation, andR0 is the





















LB : length of then
2 layer,
L0 : drift length of the injected hole,
mn : mobility of electron,
mp : mobility of hole,
n0 : thermal equilibrium carrier density in
2 layer,
I : forward current,
E: electric field,







Assuming f t corresponds to the frequency at which the





III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. PHCAP
1. Character of levels at 20 K
The PHCAP measurement was carried out at 20 K
avoid the influence of thermal excitation. The depletion lay
was wide enough to include the stopping range of H1. Fig-
ure 2 shows the PHCAP spectrum of samples irradiated w
acceleration energy of 1 MeV and with different H1 dosage.
The vertical axis is the ion density per unit areaDSt . The
Vdark values were always constant after illumination with a
monochromatic light~photon energy! as shown in Fig. 2.
This confirms that the electron occupation of the deep lev
is always kept constant by decreasing depletion layer w
just before monochromatic light illumination.
Even the sample not experiencing H1 irradiation @Fig.
2~a!# clearly shows the existence of the level at 0.81
below the conduction band (Ec20.81 eV). The origin of this
level is not clear yet. In the H1 irradiated samples@Figs.
2~b!, 2~c!, and 2~d!#, and the threshold photon energy















































4071J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 83, No. 8, 15 April 1998 Sasaki, Nishizawa, and Esashiton energy appears at 0.46, 0.54, 0.78, and 0.81 eV. Also
threshold photon energy at which the ion density begins
decrease with increasing photon energy appears at 0
0.75, 0.80, and 0.96 eV.
The properties of theEc20.46 eV andEc20.54 eV lev-
els were previously reported in detail.3 In order to obtain the
correct ion density and the activation energy of deep lev
all of the filled carriers have to be excited by monochroma
light illumination. Varying the irradiating wavelength t
longer wavelengths after photoexcitation is known to be
excellent technique~zigzag control method! to investigate
the characteristics of optical transition in semiconducto
Figure 3 shows the PHCAP results of the diode irradiated
1.0 MeV with 131013 cm22 dosage with zigzag control o
illuminating photon energy. The measurement sequenc
zigzag control method is as follows;~I! filling phase,~II !
dark phase,~III ! the first illumination phase~photon energy
at Eph!, and ~IV ! the second illumination phase~photon en-
ergy at Eph20.02 eV!. Following this sequence, the se
quence from~I! is repeated with increasedEph value. If the
FIG. 2. PHCAP spectra of the pin diode irradiated by 1 MeV with differe
H1 dosage;~a! not irradiated,~b! 131012, ~c! 431012, ~d! 131013 cm22.
FIG. 3. PHCAP spectra of the H1 irradiated pin diode with zigzag contro
of photon energy. The sample was irradiated by 1.0 MeV with
31013 cm22 H1 dosage. The illuminating wavelength is varied to long









measured bias voltageVlight in ~III ! is not varied with that in





0! at the level. In this situation as show
below 0.7 eV in Fig. 3, the deep level density can be o
tained by adopting Eq.~2!. If the measured bias voltage de
pends only on the illuminating photon energy, there wou
be both emission of electron and hole. The deep level den
can be calculated from Eq.~1!. This situation is shown above
0.7 eV in Fig. 3.
The transient responses with large time constant a
light illumination are shown in Fig. 4. These respons
which are seen over 0.81 eV energy light illumination, imp
carrier transitions from some level~e.g., recapture, therma
emission!. After turning off the 0.96 eV light illumination,
the backward bias voltage controlled to keep the capacita
constant decreases. This decrease may be due to the th
emission of hole or the capture of electron from the ioniz
Ec20.81 eV level. After turning off the 1.16 eV light illu-
mination, the backward bias voltage first increases and t
decreases. The decrease may be caused by theEc20.81 eV
level, corresponding to the similar behavior observed in
transient after 0.96 eV light illumination. The increase
caused by thermal emission of electron or recapture of h
by the neutralized level at 0.96 eV above the valence b
(Ev10.96 eV). Similar to the DLTS measurement, if w
assume there are only emission processes in depletion la
these results suggest the existence of shallow levels
near valence band and conduction band.
While the deep level densities of bothEc20.46 eV and
Ec20.54 eV can be estimated, the deep level densities
both Ec20.81 eV andEv10.96 eV are not determined ea
ily because the emission rates of electron and hole canno
separated and furthermore the recapture or thermal emis
process exists. TheEc20.81 eV level induced by the H
1
irradiation and the originalEc20.81 eV level are almost the
same energy. Therefore, the density of these levels was
culated with the assumption that the emission rates ofEc





0, respectively. Figure 5 shows the H1
t
FIG. 4. Transient response of the controlled bias voltage in dark after l
illumination. By illumination of 0.96 eV light, the transient response
Ec20.81 eV level is seen. By illumination of 1.16 eV light, the transie



























4072 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 83, No. 8, 15 April 1998 Sasaki, Nishizawa, and Esashidosage dependence of the density of each deep level. I
the deep levels, the density increases monotonically with
creasing dosage.
2. Depth profile
It is important to know the depth profile of deep leve
because it will correspond to the profile of the carrier lif
time. As one PHCAP measurement can lead only avera
level density in implanted Si, repetitive measurements
varying constant capacitance~constant depletion layer width!
were needed to obtain the depth profile. If the measured d
sity of the deep level at depletion layer widthWa(cm) is
Na(cm
23), and the density at depletion layer widthWb(cm)
is Nb(cm
23), the density of deep levelNba(cm
23) between











The densities ofEc-0.46 andEc-0.54 eV levels would be
given directly, because the conditionen
0@ep
0 of their levels
could be fulfilled as explained above.
Figure 6 is the depth profile of deep levels induced
H1 irradiation, with the acceleration energy of 1.0 MeV~a!
and 1.7 MeV~b!. The depth profile ofEc-0.81 eV level de-
duced with the assumption mentioned above was also p
ted. The edge points of the error bars indicate each deple
layer width at which PHCAP measurements were done. T
levels induced by the 1.7 MeV H1 irradiation are localized a
about 37.5mm depth from the silicon surface~b!. This value
agrees well with the stopping range of the implanted H1
calculated usingTRIM software.10 The shape of the simulate
H1 implantation profile and the measured profile of de
levels are also similar. TheEc-0.46 eV level seems to hav
its peak relatively deeper from the surface than the ot
levels. By 1.0 MeV irradiation~a!, all levels are localized a
about 16.8mm depth from the surface, similar to the calc
lation. However in this case, the Debye length may ha
influence on the accuracy of the profile.
3. Annealing behavior
The deep level density measured by the PHCAP met
under constant capacitance is shown in Fig. 7 as a func
of anneal temperature. The density of each level monoto
cally decreases with raising anneal temperature. Contrar
the previous report11 in which the deep level density is mea
sured by the DLTS, no increase of the level density w
raising anneal temperature is seen. The levels ofEc-0.46,
Ec-0.54, andEc-0.81 eV which were induced by H
1 irradia-
tion, disappeared by annealing at 275, 400, and 400 °C,
spectively.Ev10.96 eV and the originalEc-0.81 eV level
were still present even after annealing at 400 °C.FIG. 6. Depth profile of deep levels induced by H1 irradiation.~a! 1.0 MeV, 131013 cm22, ~b! 1.7 MeV, 431012 cm22. The symbols , L, and3 indicate































4073J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 83, No. 8, 15 April 1998 Sasaki, Nishizawa, and EsashiB. Current–voltage characteristics
The switching efficiency of the diode is related to t
forward I –V characteristics, because the increase of the
ward drop raises the forward conduction loss. TypicalI –V
characteristics of the diodes with different H1 dosage are
shown in Fig. 8~a! and those with different anneal temper
tures are shown in Fig. 8~b!. When theI –V curve is ex-
pressed asI 5I s exp(qV/nkT), n is between 1 and 2 in the
low current regime@;1024(A) #, and between 2 and 11 i
the high current regime@1024– 1021(A) #.
As shown in Fig. 8, theI –V curves of all the irradiated
diodes were similar in the low current regime. The forwa
voltage drop of the diode in the high current regime
creased with increasing H1 dosage, and recovered to th
unirradiated value by raising the anneal temperature.
C. Impedance measurement
In this section, the relation between the density of de
levels induced by H1 irradiation and the carrier lifetime is
discussed. Each diode showed inductive impedance in
current range at room temperature, whether they were irr
ated with H1 or not. Figure 9~a! shows examples of the
impedance diagram at different bias current. These diagr
are nearly semicircles at each bias current, and the equiva
FIG. 7. Deep level density in diodes with different anneal temperature.
samples were irradiated with H1 ~1.0 MeV, 131013 cm22!.
FIG. 8. ~a! Anneal temperature dependence of current-voltage (I –V) char-
acteristics of the diode irradiated by 1 MeV with 1013 cm22 H1 dosage.~b!
Dosage dependence ofI –V characteristics of the diode irradiated by 1







circuit of the diode can be expressed as the inset of Fig. 9~b!
Figure 9~b! shows the corresponding equivalent circuit p
rameters. In the high current regime, the imaginary part
the junction impedance (21/(vCJ)) was negligible in Fig.
9~a!, compared with that of the inductive impedance. T
dashed line in Fig. 9~b! is the junction resistanceRJ
5nkT/qI, wheren>4.8 determined fromI –V characteris-
tics.
Figure 10~a! shows the hole lifetimes as a function o
current at different H1 dosage and~b! at different anneal
temperature. The reduction of the carrier lifetime by H1 ir-
radiation and the subsequent recovery by annealing are
served. Without irradiation, the lifetime became short w
increasing current in the diode. In contrast, after H1 irradia-
tion the lifetime became long in the diode and approache
the value without irradiation with increasing current. Th
carriers injected from the junction are divided into two com
ponents, one of those recombines at the deep levels ind
by the H1 irradiation and the other drifts or diffuses in th
bulk region. At low current, the carrier lifetime dominated b
the recombination at the localized deep level could be
tected. At high current, the majority of the carriers wou
e
FIG. 9. ~a! An example of the inductive impedance measurement of
diode, and~b! the corresponding equivalent circuit parameters. The das
line shows the calculated value of the junction resistanceRJ . RJ
5nkT/qI, wheren54.8 for this sample. The inset of~b! shows the equiva-
lent circuit of the diode. The sample was irradiated with H1 131013 cm22
dosage, and annealed at 225 °C for 30 min in vacuum.
FIG. 10. Current dependence of the hole lifetime with different H1 dosage































4074 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 83, No. 8, 15 April 1998 Sasaki, Nishizawa, and Esashireach long bulk region without recombination at the loc
ized deep level, and the carrier lifetime in the bulk could
detected. The result indicates that the recombination rat
localized deep level is saturated with carriers, while the c
rier lifetime measured at low current is affected significan
by the deep levels induced by H1 irradiation. The relation
between the deep level density and the carrier lifetime
shown in Fig. 11. The deep level density plotted is the s
of the densities ofEc-0.46 andEc-0.54 eV levels, and the
data shows a decrease in hole lifetime with increasing d
level density.
IV. CONCLUSION
The PHCAP method under constant capacitance co
tion was applied to study the deep levels induced by1
irradiation inn-Si. The dosage dependence, the depth pro
and the annealing behavior were showed. The carrier lifet
FIG. 11. The hole lifetime as a function of deep level density from









reduction by the deep levels inp-n-n diodes was revealed
by theI –V characteristics and the impedance measureme
At least four deep levels were detected at 20 K. These le
were Ec-0.46 eV, Ec-0.54 eV, Ec-0.81 eV, and Ev
10.96 eV. Repetitive PHCAP measurements in differe
constant capacitance value showed the depth profile
H1-induced deep levels and it is shown that these deep le
are located at around 16.8 and 37.5mm from the surface in
accordance with the implantation range. In the H1 irradiated
diodes, the lifetimes are long at high current, and short at
current. The H1 dosage dependence and the annealing
havior revealed the close relation of the deep level den
and the carrier lifetime.
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